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New Fall Goods. MAIL CONTRACT.
ÏJERRONS dfPiroua of entering into 0 Con-
1 tiuci fur tho conveyance of Ii*»r Majesty'» 1 •* _ ^ .■■
Mmls between Saint J>,hn nnd Fredericton. during j TO BE SOLD at Public Auction, on Mon 
ilu; ensuin'; winter, nightly each way,\Sunday 
nights HXCrplPil.J art;
Tenders, oddrers- d to the Deputy Post Master 
General, stating the sum for wluuli they would 

! agree in perform tlie Service.
‘File Mails must be conveyed nt pitch hours ns 

mny from time in lime ht1 pointed oui by the D • 
iiuiy Podliiiusier Uunernl, and nt n rale of speed 
not less than seven miles per hour, including stop-

Tim Tenders will be received until Saturday. 
the 12'It October next, nt inmn,—each 'Fender in 
he oven

Sales bn Auction.JtESsSttSCï. notice to the public.
>xton. hnnrtU. xhitiglex. &r.—E. I>. Jettell. Qf.NERAI. Post OfFICR, 1
SihS'6.7& Sl- October Is,. 1853. 1
Tiaster: Si-hr. Ileniht. Andrew», purt-mmiih. ivmher N nnd from Monday next, the 7th Octo- 
tilSSSKMrASTVher, InstHnt, «he MAILS fur ». Orargr.

St. Andrews, St. Stephens, Milltnwn, United 
States, <$v., will he closed nt this Office Daily, 
at 3, 30, P. M., Sundays excepted.

The Mails from the above pinces will be 
due here by the first Boat front Cnrlvton.

4i. J. HOWE. D. P. M. G.

GRAND

REGATTA CONCERT i>3 '
tile ami importnn 
branches of LiterAtura 

«I rinnury. lie maintains, 
• included that ul»Trach-

Wholesale and Retail Warehouse, 
Prince IVilliam Street.

DY

THE HARMONEONS. DAY the 2l-t day of October next, ut «lev** 
o'clock, a. m., with the approba1 ion of.tlie undi'i’ 
signed, one of the Musters of tin? .Court ol Char 
derv of this Province, at his Office, in the Con 
merciu! Buik Building, Saint John, by virtue « 
u decretal Order made in the said. Court,; in • 
cmiae wherein Archibald MknS’M >* com 
plantant, and Lkvi 11. WatkRHoUSK, Robf.rI 
D. Wil.mot, ami Huoa Davidson, are defend'

A LL -nd singular the fullriwing described Pre* 
■Zm. mises, situate in the Parish of Lancaster, and 
County ol Saint John, on tlie Eistern aide of the 
Musquash Hiver, and bounded a» follows, to wit: — 
Beginning at a stake atnmlmg on the South Enel urn 
side of Menzieé1 Mill Creek, by the edge of tha 
Highland and Marsh, tunningtlmnceSouth seven- 
iy degrees East, over a large r-.ck, seven rode to 
i!ie Mill road, lienee n.'nng theNor It West side of 
the said Hoad to the Bridge over Menzies* Mill 
Stream, tlmnce across an id stream, thence along 
ihe Ninth West edge 
Stream to the Mil! Pond, thence along the edge of 
soid Pond to tho Dam, thence along the edge of 
the Stream and Greek about twelve rods, thence 
across said Creek lo the place of beginning ; To
gether with the MILL, and oil and singular tho 
rights, privileges, improvements and appurtenances 
to the same belonging or in any wise appertaining. 
Also, the privilege ol the Mill Creelfand the bonks 
thereof, os fur as neap tides flow ; also, the Mill 
Stream from the above mentioned Bridge upstream 
io the Dam, together with the bonks thereof? also, 
the Pond above the Dam up stream to the Upper 
Dam; also, the said Upper Dam and the Upper 
Pond up to the South Western side line of a Lot 
granted to Patrick Wliito, together with the banks 
of said Pond as far os the water mny rise back of 
die present Dam up to the aforesaid side line ; also, 
the privilege of browing Logs on one rood of land 
on the North West side of the lower Pond. The 
whole*to be sold in one [.nt.—Dated the 15th July, 
1650. ROBERT F. HA ZEN,

Muster in Chancery. 
Terms nnd further particulars may be had on ap

plication to the Master, or to Mr. John M. Robin
son, Plaintiff's Solicitor.
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cargo—O St J OAltrr.
7ih—Brig Helen, Kyohner. London, timber—T. E 

Millidge; srhr. Hem. Eaton, Boston, lumber—E. I) 
Jewett; Cadierioe, Dormnn. Portland.potatoes—master.

8lh--Barque Britannia Ford. I.iveipool ileal* ami rail
way sleepers—Allison At 8pnrr t Steiihnir 1.0» ke. Cork 
timber and deals -John Robertson ; (trig Edwin. (Laves. 
Carlisle, ditto, ditto; Nelson. Ihitchineon. Cnilisle. do— 
B. Wiggins -Sl Son; Natal, Roberts, Port Naial, scantling 
end hoards—All'soit St Spitrr t Rrigt. Margaret, Puc, Wat
erford, deals—S. Wiggins 6t Sou.

fWINO to numerous euHcitniiom», the llAR- 
MONEONS Itnve consented to L’ive uuv 

more CONCERT nt the Alt rhinites' Institute,
Have received per Liebnn from London, and Thetis 

from Liverpool :
lilt hill

Pact ofUicis- PALL Sii|«|il>,TO-MORROW EVENING, (Wednesday,)
on tlieir return from Freoeiirtmi, .ml |irevimi. I» M r,v.Pr,v,,, .. . ,
their limil ,It-pa,lure n.r ihe Umied dien'«-,.„ A N LXt ENSIVh .ih! «pH •Hppip.I ««nri.
» Inch .................. will nppcnr n« ......................... I 1,111 ? bA ‘‘ '
KraiomM, in the Gran.I V.icl, Kr„,p„r„t„l. «'OODS. miiluhle tor l ie present „,„l ci.nm.g
..................uni. Klhinpia and Oiieralia SOIREE. • "'"C are oflere.l XVImleaato .ml lie-
m wind, many new piece, will he introduced —Hiel'! '": I,,w,at Prl=« ,or LASII, or
Cuinpany ern-i,,, of the l'ullmvinü Petl'urmer, i- A y, [’“’'oc l'Übor. 1830.

Sopru.no —Frntik Rev Hold*. r->..,, , ,
Alio-T. B. Prendergnst. liernmnder daily erpeetcrl.

111nlont*—Frnnria Lvncli.
Tenure—.liilin Power.

Primo Basso—Jnmea Power.
Curds of Atlmiasiun. Is. 3d., to be obtained nt the 

print*ipn! B"tik Stores and nt the door.—Children 
itcCDitipnnied by uu Adult, half price.

Off*Strictest order will be preserved.
St. John. Oct. 8, 1650.

Grocery Goods.
mpnnied by the Hitmen of two responsible 

persons willing to become bound, with the party 
tendering, fur the faithful performance of the Ser
vice, otherwise no notice w i i I he taken of it.

It m to bo distinctly understood, that persons 
•enduring lor tie* itbnvu service will have no claim 
whatever upon the Legislature, for any, Ihe small
est remuneration, over and above the amount 
named in '.lie Tender.

Any further information which may be desired, 
can be obtained on application, either pe rsonally 
or by letter, to the Deputy Postmaster General.

J. HOWE, D. P. M. O,
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Just Lnndir.fc, per “ Edward

Ill Packages Grocery Goods,
— cosiraisiNo—

WNDIGO, Spi t PEAS, Pearl BARLEY,
1 Engli.b CHEESE.

PICKLES nnd SAUCES. B'nrk PEPPER, 
Writing and Wnipping PAPER,
Poland STARCH. Hall's Pni-nt STARCH, 
F.I..CV SOAP, Culemno’s MUSTARD. INK, 
NUTMEGS. CUIIHAM'S, and TIGS, 
CANDIED PEEL. SUGAR CANDY, 
CREAM TARTAR, While Wine Vinkoar, 
GINGER—groundand whole,
PIPES — nuflorted.
SCO TCH OATMEAL. &c. &c.

For Sain by 
Oct. 8.

her
Hliip Prince» Rnval. at Mirnmichi. look from din w reck 

sfship Ague*, of Dublin, from ijiichcr. (’apt. Siitnllman, 
•(Beers, surgeon, aim one passenger—112 in nil. The Ag
ues encountered an nwliil gale on tlm 10th September — 
lost masts, and filed with water. One leamaii killed and 
several severely bruised.

Brig Mary. Moses, nt Rne'on, from Liverpool, hoarded 
on the I7ih nit., lat. 45. Ion, 44.». ship Victoria, of Uristol, 
limber inili'ii. waterlogged mut abandoned.

4 Brig Colonist. Doane. from Jamaica for St. 
s molasses, was the vessel lowed inti Tampa flay, dismasted 

by bark Mary Varney. The salvage was seiileil by arbi- 
(ration, the bark to have half the cargo. The brig had 
been condemned and was to he solil, and the bark would 
lake on board the cargo, but the destination was not slit-

8. K. FOSTER’S
Ladies’ Fashionable SHOE Store,

GERMAIN STREET,
-Yat door but one. to Foster's Corner.
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HATS, CAPS, AND FURS, Just Received per Ship« Fntide and Thetis—
A Splendid Variety of New and Fashionable

BOOTS and SHOES,
COMPRISING»

T A DIFS' Jenny l.ind SHOES-for Fall}
B-J Do. Viclori.i, ('oronaiifui. Iliiiigarinii

Newest St>les *.» WALKIXli SHOES ;
Do. V line ami Blin k JSmin SLIPPERS :
Do. Illiick S.itin ROOTS;
Do. Potent SUPPERS, of evè 
Do. French SHOES—ns-mriei

hN French Co If mid .Morocco BOOTTEES |
Do. Black ami Drub CLOTH HOOTS ;

Ladies', Misse-/, and Children'» CLOTH BOOTS.
BZT Further Supplies Daily cxpccteil

NOTICE TO THE FTBL1C.Bu Telegraph
Holder, hence.—At Savannah, ?lh, barque Glasgow, Mar- 

from the Clyde.
Cleared at New York, On 2d,barque Pliœnix. for St. 

John.—At Newport. Sept. S9ih. barque Richmond, do.— 
At Quebec. 30Hi. llrigt. Curlew, Aluure, do.—At Bristol, 
49th. ship Favorite, Picknnce, do.

—At New York. October Gih. lehr. Echo,
The ptihscrihers have received nt tlm ‘‘CHEAP 

HAT. CAP. ond FUR til ORE," N». 1. Prince 
William streel, in part their Full nml Winter 
Stuck of Fashionable GOODS—ex ships Lisbon, 
and Fusille, from "London — Oriental. Thetis, 
Mary Caroline, nnd Harriott, from Liverpool — 
and Edward, from Glasgow,—comprising Ihe 
best nssm(ment they have yet offered to their 
customers and the public —

O.ENT'S French Satin Velvet UATS—full style 
Youth's nml (Jltildri-i/s Snttn HATS, —do. 

Gent’s and Youth’s Druli nod Colored F- It Hats, 
Gem's nnd Youth's CLOTH CAPS—evrry pattern. 
Gent’s Sdk Plush Capa- I*ery nice pattern.
Gem’s nnt! Ymiih’d FUll CAPS-in South Sen 

Seal. Astradian, and British Sable FUltS, 
LihIh-m’ MUFFS. Unas Victorines,—Gauntlets,nml 

Cnrtiitinls. in French Sable. Stone M a it in, Fitch, 
Grey Squirrel, nnd British Subie FURS,

Gent's French Kid Gloves, Fur Gloves. Silk Hand
kerchiefs, Stocks. Shirts, nnd Collars.

Gem’s Henl.L'iuiii. Wolf, and Buffalo COATS. Buf- 
fnln Rubes, Trunks. Valt-ues. Carpet Bigs, and 
Umbrellas; with a large assortment of other 
G jnds.

flÿÿ* Wholesale nnd Rmnil nt very low prices.
07e cash paid fob runs.

LOCKHART &. CO. 
Nu. I, Prince William S rect.

JOHN KINNEAR,
Prince W illiaiii-.n-ccl,

lias for Sale vow on Hand —
nnm-: Premium COOK STOVE;
JL The It-isii-n Conk do. ;

The P.nueer Conk 
The ll.tihewny Cook do.;
The Economist (Junk do. ;
Several patterns of Franklin Sieves ;
Russia sheet iron nml cast iron Air tight do; 
Box nod cylinder Stowe; ul»o, Cunududo. 

October 7.

Gnxr.RAL Post Office,
St. John, Sept. IS, 1850.

\ N alteration having been made in the 
-ZjLroute of the British Contract Packets on 
the line between Liverpool nnd New York, 
under which those Packets will cease to call 
nt Halifax both on the outward and the home
ward voyage, commencing with the Packci 
which left Liverpool on the l ltli instant, and 
with the Packet to leave New York on the 
25th instant,—Notice is hereby given that 
LETTERS and Newspapers for the United 
Kingdom will lie forwarded,//? closed Mails, 
by the New York line of Mail Packets, Espe
cially addressed, " via Ncxv-York,” or “ via 
the United States." Letters and Newspapers 
not so addressed, will he forwarded in the re
gular Mails by the Contract Packets proceed
ing from Boston to Liverpool, via Halifax.

Letters from the United Kingdom, directed 
to he forwarded through the United States, 
will he liable to a postage of Is. 2d. Sterling 
the halfounce, and Newspapers will be liable 
to an United States transit rate of One Penny 
Currency. The postage upon Letters may he 
paid in advance, or not, at the option of the 
sender ; hut upon Newspapers the postage will 
he paid oil eh livery, whether in the United 
Kingdom or in New-Brunswick.

Until further notice, the MAILS to meet 
the sailing of the British Contract Packets 
from New-York will therefore he closed at 
this Office every other Wednesday Evening at 
Six o'clock, commencing with this evening.

J. HOWE, D. P. M. G.

JAMES MACFARLANE. }Derloilir
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FALL IMPORTATION OF

Hats, Caps, and Furs,
and ail the

rtHKI.S Saii.KD For 8t. JoHU.—From Deni, Sept. 
, ship Glentyon —From Liverpool, Bill, Ottilia, nml 

Olive; llih. Dougins; I81I1. John S, De Wolf.—From Lon
donderry. 13lli. Elitabeih Holderness.

Shin Pilgrim. Richardson, of this port, from Quebec, ar
rived in ihe Clyde on .the I Dill Sept.

Sailed from Bristol. Sept. 19th. Ophelia tit Ann. Pool, 
for St. John.—From Glasgow, 19th, brig Mary F.mma 
Lucas, fur Boston.

Loading in the Clyde, Sept. 20th, ship Thomas, for St.

7ih quality ;”i"AT TilR
Hat, Cap, and Fur" Store of

G, & E. SEARS,
w% the mniln-maiical

Barloic's Corner, font of JCinff Street, 
(up Stairs,) S. K. FOSTER,

(Vf. 1, 1850. Germai a Street
Passed Pcnlland Frith. Sept. 15th, «hip Rimswell, from 

Sl. John, for Hull.— Off Fraserburgti, 17th, brig British Oak, 
from St. John, fi r Suuilerlaml.

— CONftlSTI.XO OF--
Wood lloal Ibv s-nle.T ADI RS’ MUFFS. UOAS, VICTORINES. 

S-J CUFFS nml Gauntlets, of vuriuue FURS 
Geni'u French till K HATS; Bcnver «Intoç 

Ytiulli'g nnd Children’n S Ik nnd B-nver HATS; 
a Inrgo nenoriment of FELT II ATS— x-nr-ou» cu- 
lotire ; Latest patterns of CLOTH CAPS; Situ 
anti Lawn Glazed ditto; Infant's FUR CAPS; 
Lenllter lint Cuttee; Peaks and Straps ; Gent’s nml 
Youth'» Fur ntid Seal CAPS; Pliieli nml tienleiio 
ditto; BUFFALO ROBES. &c.. din.. &.c.-Fur 
Sale nt the lowest prices—Whole sale and Ihtait.

The Good and Suhstnn'DI limit Wood 
Bunt - ARGUS,” t«u yea e old. nml 

principally I Incuiatack,—corriee 8U M 
leet of Lumber.

App y to
Army Contracts—1851 TO BE SOLD at Public Auction, on Tues

day the 22J day of October next, nr eleven 
o’clock. À. m., with the approbation of the nnder- 
eigneil, one of the Muster» of the Court ofChnu- 
eery of tins Province, nt Ins Office. Prince Wil- 
Itnin Street. Saint John, by virtue of a decretal 
Order mnde in the suid Court, in a cause xx here
in Jamfs Kirk is rnmplaintuit, and Daniel 
Jordan nnd James X'er.nun are defendunt»—

CoMMissAHiAt, Nf.w Brunswick, 
St. Johni 7ih October. 1850. \ October 5. C. & \V. IT. ADAMS.<t ; some parts we have 
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VINEGAR.
TT ANDLNG ex Br:«r (tuny, from Liverpool; 
Jl-J II Cit*k» Wine Vinfoar ; fur enle hv

GEORGE I'llOMAS.

^3BALED TENDERS.the rnt-'n fo lie expreeml 
In Sterling, will be received by Ihe A»rfi*tnnt

C 'inmleenry General, nt tlm Commie**rial Office. 
Saint John, until 12 o’clock, noon, on MONDAY 
the 2let October, in-tant, fur t!ie undermctihunetl 
Cummieeariut Supplie*, immely; —

FRESH DEEP.

£7* Ch»Ii. end the highest prices paid fur FURS. 
Oct. 8, 1850. —Imp.

October I.

OMOW
DARRELS ONIONS, in* 

MV9 M3-fur Sale by JOHN 1(1 
Sept. 28.

reiHE following Premises situate in tlie City of 
JL Snim John, comprising pari of Lot No. 128, 

nnd ih-whole of Lot No. 129 —and which have 
n-en divided into Lot* to stir, nurclioscrs —

Nu. I, having a front of 35 feet on Gerpiain 
titrent, nnd e xtending back Kaxiwarrily 70 feet, 
“i’ll ;l>e u>e of nn Alley from Harding Street.

No. 2. nt the corner of Germain Street nnd Har- 
ling Street, fioniing 35 feet on Germain Street, 
md extending hark Eaaixvardly 70 feel, with the 
use uf the anitl Alley.

No 3, hnvmg n front of 40 feet on Hard mg Street, 
•md extending hack Southwardly 70 feet, and 

Non. 4 nnd 5. having n front of 40 feet each on 
Harding Street, ond extending Southwardly GO 
feet.

sloriral Poem, entitled 
tlallerine notice, 
ihti ‘Trial of professor 

the pen of a tiriiUi.-h 
Pel, Rinj a summary ol ilt 

thu imloriunaie^

Oct. 8.—4i.
Fall Importations, received

Such quantities of Ox or Heifer Beef, ofth" bent 
marketable qtinlitv, ns mny be required for Her 
Majesty’s Land Force* at Sami John nml Saint 
Anilrexr*. during ihe twelve iiionthi*. commencm» 
let January, 185L—The Ment to coumst uf Intid 
end fore qtinrier*, cut off at least four inches uhove 
the hock, and no other, nnd to he deliver.1 tl. nt tlm 
Contractor's expense, lo the Tioops nt their res 
peettve Barracks. It is however to he seen by the 
Quarter Master, at the Contractor's Stull or place 
of general i*«ue. and approved previously to Be 
being sent lo the Barracks.

BAKING BREAD,
For one year from the 1st January, 1851. for Ihe 

Troop* and Department* at Saint John end Sami 
Andrew*, in such quantities a* mny be required, 
and to he delivered from the Bakehouse or Shop 
of the Contractor, but conveyed for the Troup* to 
the Barrack* at hie expense. Tho B i nd lo be 
baked at least twelve hour* prévint!» to delivery.— 
The Tender* foetale the number of pound* of xvcll 
baked Bread Hint will be delivered for one hundred 
pounds uf Flour provided by the Comimssnrint. 
The Flour to he taken from the Commissariat 

at the Contractor’* expense, fur which he

Corner of King and Germain Streets, Prince XVm. S:rett
46

BUTTER.
IRKINS Prime Cumbvr'and Buttf.r 
— For sale hv
FLBXVWELLING & READING.

JAMES BURRELLilleiil article on " Chris-

25 Fit. FT AS Received per LiJion part of hi* FALL 
E.JL SUPPLY uf fancy and Staple I) It 1* 
GOODS, suitable fur tlm coni ng Season, 
which hu w.ll evil ut the lowot possible price* lor

iGd’ BANK. Oct.
- £1270 1G 6 

87* 7 1
—Jim»a Kirk. K*q. Wallsend and Liverpool Coals,

ô()0 ^^11ALDRONS. on linntl, in yard.— 
J\9\J ^_y warranted it* Ooon and ns ROV'D

(Xf * Remainder doily expected . 
October 8. 1850. Queen’s Square Collage.

Tiie undersigned will Let lo*Cottage 
in St. John, fronting on the North 
ettle of Queen’* Square, with nil tlm 
Ground* nnd Om-Buildings attach

ed, to n gum! t-mint, for One Year, or fur a longer 
period, from the 1st October next, when posses
sion will be given. Tho Premise* are in excellent 
order, and can be inspected any day at call,(Sun- 
•lay excepted) between the hour* of Twelve and 
Two o’clock.

For comfort, convenience nnd view, combined, 
this renidenco i* not surpassed in the City, it i» 
equally well adapted fur either on. or txvo private 
luinihes. or fur n g- iiteel Rourding House.

Mr. Alkxr. Robertson. (News Room.) ia au 
ihmised to agree upon term*.

Fredericton, Sep. G, 1850.

* 1 URL.-*.
rnl anti piifiVtl into an- 

#T*. uml un ne Imre 
«•fail that have \»t 

|>V * e unis, mid Mil txlio 
" !i i« jimveil «il *Ucpe*».

XVlid Cherry. For
iimbir hIIVciiiiiis. ii luay 
h litis cured a.ilnmi in 
rs’ ftnndiiig, afici phy- 
id the reach uf medicine.

ns any that curuextuthe port.—Fur Sale ut 27*. 6*1: 
per chaldron.

Also—100 Chaldrons of Joggin* COALS, a' 
22*. til.

10th September, 1850.

71 Ii October, 1830.
Term* ofS tie. nnd further particular*, can be bad 

it the Master’* Office, where a Plan will he exhib
ited, or on application lo Mr. John M. Robinson, 
Solicitor.—Dated 15th July, 1850.

VICTORIA HOUSE, BOSTON and PORTLAND
STEAM NOTICE.

IJOHN KINNEAR.

Prince BS'kWnm Street.
HAMS ! HAMS ! xv. jack,

Master in Chancery*Tiik MONDAY trip «x ill he 
discontinu) d fur the remainder 
of the Seuson for PoillandnuA 
Boston —the Steamer» 

hut once u we»-k till the close of the truv«-l.— 
xv i : I leave every THURSDAY MORNINT ■« 
8 o’clock, till further notice, for Enstpovt, Portland, 
Boston, Bangor,

Octolier 8.

FIRST FALL IMPORTATIONS, JUST RECEIVED.Enquirer.J
lurvd, it mi once Minins 
l> deeerves. VVlmi.rnii 
m lie wimossed in *na-

pool. nnd Edward frmn the Civile; 
daily expected, the remainder uf FALL IMPOR
TAI lON.J. per tiret Ships from London, Liverpool, 
and tho CI) de.

Ell Lisbon fmin London. Harriott fmm Liver 2,500 lbs. Superior HAIMS,
For sale by 

Sept. 10, 1850.

“OF INTEREST TO ALL,”
riv-y

itilnna, n ceift but dim. 
nt are mue *mmmig,> 
»rly mages,) are ttlwu)*

mi.—The public should 
*, as the iiltilHt urns Mild 
i tx Im know iimhiui' uf 
nan .sxsiem, are entirely

THE GREAT PAIN KILLER.
NO Medicine Im* been discovered that is so hap
pily adapted to u#e internally n* drops to be tnki n 
mid yet perform such xvonder* when applied exle<- 
nally n* a wo*h. or bath, by friction.

A York SniLListi '.12 cents) is ali yotl have to
• i*k to try it ; and as that sum can be no object to
• he proprietor, it ia hoped that such u price can be 
no olwtnclc to any family, ond will never prevent 
it* trial.

The Price from twelve lofjty cents, per bottle, 
according to tlm * z**, will enable all to u*e it. If 
von dmilit. begin with n 12 cent bottle and that will 
remove ynnr d-nib'*, and m ikn v«»u buy. and u*e, 
and recommend it to your fm-nd* more than a Imn- 
•Ir-'tl certificate* would. Who will fail to try it then, 
and save life nnd suffering fur e York Shitting.

Certificates ti fill a volume might be publish
ed. shooing the wonderful effect*of 1 Mr*. Brown'* 
Pam Killer,’ but they ere too common, nnd um>J 
fur article* of no merit ; and the one *liillir.g bottle 
will do more than a thousand unknown natnea to 
convince tho user.

JAMES MACFARLANE,.
Market Square.will be allowed the empty barrel*.-

FOR A G151
Furnno year from the 1st January, 1851, for Ihe 

lloree* of Officer* belonging lo the Garrison uf 
Saint John. The Tender* to ►into tin* rates at 
which the ration, consisting of IVIbs. Oat*, Ml b». 
Huy. end Gibs. Straw, of t h» best quality. « ill be 
delivered in detail bv tlm Contractor from lu» oxvn 
Store, winch is lu he in the vicinity of the Bir- 
roclt*.—The Huy in bundled of 5GiU*. each.—-The 
Straw in bundle* nf 24 lis. each.

JAMES DOHERTY & CO.
JAMES WHITNEY.

HOUSESFall Importations. J. R. PART BLOW.Bank of Ncw-Brunswick,
St. John, Is/ October, 1653.

\ DIVIDEND of Three and a Half 
j[\. per Cent, oil the Capital Stock, for 
the half year ending 30ili September, 1850, 
will lie paid to the Stockholder* on or after 
the 31st instant.

By order of the Board.
R. WHITESIDE, Cashier.

For those that want them.
Per ships Lisbon from London, and Tlutis from 

Liverpool —
LARGI'! nnd vnrid assortment of DRESS 
GOODS, cnim«fing nl' newest Style* nnd 

Material* : SILKS. S.vTINS. Per*iun. French
• ml English Cap and Bonnet RIBBONS, S.lk 
VELVETS. Cut t un dn. ii: all *ltutle*,
Udie*1 and tient'* Fancy NECK TIES, China 

nnd llrili*li ;
tick IIANDKER'FS, LACES, NETS, Blonde 

QUILLINGS. &c.
FURS, in Muff*. Boa*, Victorina*. Cuff', dtc. 
Lnilte*’ and Gent'* F.. m;li KID GLOVES ;
Fancy Caclmiere CLOTH, LAMBS WOOL, 

Buckskin du.
Ch'hlren’* Vermont &. fancy I,amb» Wool Hood»; 
HOSIERY. HABERDASHERY, the.
Bruatl Chu h*. 1) mxlons, Casiiiiieri1», Pilot*, Bouv

et*, ami Vt-dtings ;
FUR nnd CLOTH CAPS; 
tie nl'* HATS Ac.
MANCHESTER GOODS. Ac.
7-3, 9-8, 5-4 pruned C-1 mi* and Regatta*;
Grey ami White SHIRTINGS, tineetmge ond 

Siva ns do w ns ;
Plain nml Fancy Embossed LININGS ; 
MUSLINS. Liiu'ii*, La wits, Dm tier*. Towki.i.inqs. 

black and colored Cotton Velve'*, Mulexkm*. 
Tick*, Drill*, printed Drugget*, OIL CLOTHS. 

Fringe*. Worsted nml Algerine*, Braid*;
Mixed Clunking, do. \Vnr*led and Yarn»; 
SMALL WARES. &c.

T WILL Sell n capital Property in 
JL Duke Street, fur £200.

A better cue in Carmarthen Sired. 
fur £250.

And the best bargain of nil, a House in Britain 
Shed, fur £100.

Al*o, a number oil'A RMS.

i «ignnture of I. Burts 
. f ri.i.Kr.tit John. 1JV BOND.

1 1>RLS. fine NAVY BREAD;
JL vf t f Jl) 30 do Pilot Brkad„;

50 du. Prime PORK ; 25 do. U-. BEEF; 
20 do. Mess' Bkfk; fi tierce» Me** ditto 

GEOIHIE THOMAS.

A).
11Imm Donald, M. A., 
o Mils Deborah Mnr-

nhfrt Irvine,
It of llii* Ciljr.

Mr. Waller Brown, of 
nee, of lbii City.
It' v. h. Rnbiiison, Mr. 
(luuglilvr of Air. Jumee 
K.C.
on Tlmr*dey evening 

lr. John dewell, of tljr 
im Morriion, ofllio Pa-

on the 3d iii*t»nl, hjr the 
r, Mr. John Alewliiimny. 
lb of Pemifielil. to darah
i» W3111», of tlie fo

inly, on llw 1st instant, " 
Iter II. Lyon,ol Hamji- 

daughter of Air.

1,1
AugiMt |5,PORPOISE OIL AND COTTON WICK,

For one year from 1st January, 1651, for the 
Garrison of Saint John. 'The 'Tender* to exprra* 
the rate per gallon Imperial, fur Oil, and per pound 
for Cntfiin Wick.

Blank Form* of Tender, (Manuscript will not be 
received) and nil further particular* touching the 

* reserve of Cattle to be kept on hand, the <le*crip 
lion and quality nf the Forage, the quantity in lie 
tererved in depot, mul the penalties annexed to 
each Contract, will h» furni*lied on application at 
the Cotnniisdnrint Office. Saint John.

Payment will he"made in Bill* uf Exchange on 
Her Majesty’* Treasury, nl 30 days’ eight, m Par, 
far all euins above £50 Sierling, or in Sil 
Gold Money at tho Army rale.

Mr. Tho 1. CHAULES L. STREET, 
Hun*.» nml Euntu Ag«-ntV Pressed Nails, Carpets, &c.

From Liverpool —for Sale.
EGS 7,1 8«l. lOd.and 14d. Pressed

IV nails;;
2 Btlva Fine and Su pet fine CARPETS;

57 Slab* SPELTER.

Sep*. 18 —3i.

LONDON HOUSE, GAS FITTINGS.
a 4- IV. II ADAMSMarket Square.

Fall Importations,
Have just received and nnxv opened n gond a**nrt 

IIKIII ufliuv priced Bronzed and Rel:rve«| Gas 
Fittings, fur Dwelling IL mac* nnd Shop*, viz ; 
1WO and Three-light LAMPS; Ilarp HALL 

LAMPS, to slide, plain and ornamental;
One, txvo and three j tint BRACKETS;
Ummi jet GAS BURNERS, every size; 

e light Pkndant*. atationory *nil*lid.rg.

Per Lidbon nnd Fneide from London, and Thetis 
from Liverpool.

4 CONSIDERABLE portion of the Fall 
l\. nml Winter STOCK of this Establish
ment, jtist received by the above-named Ves
sel*. T. W. DANIEL.

By the Venture, from Boston: 
25 aseorted sizes Cook STOVES;

8 dozen uesoried CHAIRS;
And from .Yew York —

LONGLEY’3 GREAT WESTERN INDIAN 
PANACEA.

1. For Colds and feverish feelings and prevent
ing fever*.

2. For Aathm.i, Liver Complaint, and Bilious 
affctinn».

3. For Diarrhea, Indigestion, and Loss of Ap-

T11E A 31L R1C A N 4. For Coativeneas in female* and males, and
re viwtu nrivotie complaint*.

5. Fur Stomach affect ions, Dyspepsia, Piles,

INSURANCE COMPANY, EmïT.Üi,7m M’ÏÏTi.lî " "utVINCENNES, ÎÜIAAIA, cuhiivf*. 1
Charter Unllmiled : Granted 2d January, 1950 , tf' Dytptp.m and Li,y Comptainl cured, and

i a-o nnn t art Ih stern and Southern Isvert pi tvtnled, in eterr
V(Xpitfll—— y>Ov,UUl) ! case, iiy tlie uee of Longley’s Great Western In-

S,acbl.oidc.ladiriduaUpliabi.
For tlie Insurance of bilious affection* and indigestion, are permanently

HOUSES, MLLES, PRIZE BULLS, SHEEP AND j cured, by its use. 'I’he great pointe are, it ie not 
.... 1 . ,L' „ | bad to take; it dues not leave the bowel* costive,

to-» -7 ^ ;» "• ^rr- ,Thii p-n:
drivvn m E.,i,.,n m.ikcll. or (rnn.pnned 8,mih l":c" "‘>1 remove ell Ihe bed bile from Ihe elomech

ID- l.oiees ,'aUI in 30 d.v. „n„ ,„oof of deelb .Q "l,d. 6'»» lone to ibe system, end keep, off all ,t.
I>1 RECTORS ■ I lacks of malignant fever. If the 6»otnacli ie in a

John G. Bowman. Cmmicilor • I l»e«ltliy elate, and the pore* of the skin are open, so
Ferdinand jfci'nxxiiip, Mvrrliimt ; a* to admit of tree exhalations from the body, there
rniit. Lane Mi«.i«, Mi ichaiit ; con be no attack of fever. This office the Panacea
Gc.-rgi' D Hay. Mt-rrhant ; will positively perform, and we recommend all to
J. he XV,!r"»l‘,clZ ami Bank Oirerler , >'/ U,i'' •««'• H '''U, m'8h ,"» en,ure l,8-"h during
A lx m W. Tracy. ,t.. ,1». «he year. A* a family mmlicine, it is unparalelled
Hun. Alxiier T. Elli*. E»q , State Senator, and fur cough», cold*, and all diseases of the blood, and 

Mayor of Vincennes ; kidney nml scrofula complaints.
"'oIkIIL’, c!™,ur;.°*‘k U,,cc,or-*"'1 *•*•« CONNELL'S MAUIOAI 

JOSEPH a. IIOWJIAN, rrrr.deni. XXONUEIl
R. Rnv*Ti.tr» WHimt, Secretary.
XVm llv

August, 1851),fili.ril IG00 Pieces PAPER HANGINGS.W. II. DRAKE, A. C. G. JOHN KINNEAR. 
Prince XVm.-street.

October 1st, 1850.
IF YOU WANT TO PURCHASE August 27, 1850.HOSPITAL SUPPLIES. FLEWWELLING &. READING,

Prince William Street,
—(Corner of Church Street)—

Are now receiving from London, per ship • Lisbon,' 
| I A QUESTS Fine Congo TEA;
1. S Jem Vv 5 tin. Orange Pvkue do;

25 II lid* GENEVA; 
l(i Du. Ma i tel I’* BRANDY;
5 Qr. Cudks Old Brown SHERRY;

30 Kegs Coleman's MUSTARD;
G Cnee* d-«. Ilt»*t STARCH ;
2 Cask* Mixed PICKLES;

20 Bag» Barit PEPPER;
10 Du. PIMENTO.

October I, 1850.

immatioa in the bead, 
mes Sioan, aged atrea

Ann Smith. In the 30ih 
lingering illness, whick 

lie Divine will, 
mes Vair, second so* 

albs end

ft, Parish nt Hampton, 
ilmer, relict of tlm late 
in ilie 70ih year of he» 
respeciulile inhabitant, 

I seulement, 
iltirno, Mi** Aim, third 
••on. aged 2Q years.

CHEAP CLOTHING,
Commissariat. New Brunswick,

St. John. 7th October, 1650.
rate of each article 

will be received

i CALL AT TIIK

HOWARD HOUSE,QBALRD TENDERS, the r 
O lo be expressed in Sterling, 
by tlie AssHtunt Cnmininsnry Genernl,at the Cum- 
miasnriat Office in 8t. John, until 12 o’clock, noon, 
•n MONDAY the 21 at October, inut, fur the sup
ply of the undermentioned articles fur the use of 
the Regimental HOSPITALS in St. John, fur 
twelve months from the 1st day of January, 1851 — 

per pound.

veeoat
, North Side King Street,

Where you can make n saving of Twf.xtt Fivr. 
Per Cunt.

QT*’ Scotch Goods hourly expected.
J. & 11. FOTHERBY.

Market Squat e, Oct. 7. SUMMER CLOTHING,
By the * Lisbon’ and ‘ Fa side,[ from London, and 

‘Mary Caroline from Liverpool,—Just landing. 
WEIGHT by ten German Window GLASS ;
Jlj Ten by Twelve do. do. do.;

Nine by Twelve do. 
with every other size required up to thirty-four 
inches by forty-six

of the most fnahiimable deacripuon, will be sold 
a great sacrifice to make room for 
Fall Importations.

The Motm «.f this ESTABLISHMENT is 
" Quick Sales nnd Light Profits.”

Rover* nf CLOTHING would do xvcll to cull nttlie 
HOWARD HOUSE, if they wish to save a large 
percentage on tluur Purchase*.

The Stock of Clothing on hand is the large»! in 
the Ci'y. thereby afford mg purchaser* 
opportunity to select therefrom.

French, German and English ClAhs, of all kind* 
.md nf tlie fiiiPht texture», can be purdin»etl cli^ap- 
vr at tin* Establishment Ilian any other in this City.

Dre»*, Fmck and Suck COATS, made in llv 
late*t and most fashionable style*, ivill be sold at 
the fiiilhsviiig price*;--

DRESS COATS, f.om35*. i<.40». Frock,from 
40*. to 50*. Sick, Irmn 20*. «•> 35».

Meat, (Beef,)
Bread, (Wheeten,) 2 lb. loaves,
Potatoes,

• Milk, 
ti Tea, (Congo,)

Sugar, (Muscovado,)
Rice,
Oat me*!.
Üb'rley.'( Pearl,)
Salt, (fine, not basket,)
Flour, (Wheeled,) •
Arrow Root,
Vinegar, (common,)
Mu<«t*rd. (flour.) • •
Port Wine,
Mad*iri Wine,
Brandy,
Oin, - • '

n i Eng1i*h boMle. .
Fortef, ^ î|alifaK draught, - 
Snap, (yellow, )•
Sand, (scouring.) •
Brick#, (Bath,)
Whiting, - - *
Black Lead, •
Mutton dr Veal, • *

The Meat to b*delivered in good boiling piece*, 
with but little bonp. f-r soup.
‘ The Breaj spd M.lk In be <M,v.*red daily m 
ihe Hospitals; at the expense nf the CmUracinr, *1 
fHch hmir ss-iouy be named by the Medical Uffic r

A^Nif the.articlee In bn of the beet qua’itv of 

(Heir kind f llv-ee in daily use ««> b" eiil'P'md <"« 
the daily requisition* nf the Medical Officer in 
charge of the re»pecnve llq*pilal*, nml inn oilier* 
in snch quariuiite as may from time to time be ro

Payment will he made monthly in Gold nr Silver 
Mohev, at the Army rate, npr.ii the production of 
the usual voucher*, etippui ted by proper certificate*
of delivery.

Blank flume of Tender, nnd any further infurina- 
llon wiirhfgiven on nppltcatioi nt * tlie Coin'»'»-1 
§*>ist Office m 8»im John, nnd n guarantee f.om j 
t .vo reapofi-iblv per-un* requir'd ill I In# Flllil of 
£200 for Ihe due peiformanco of *uch Cuiilmct a»

do.
T JOHN. per bushel, 

per quart, 
per pound, 

ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 

per quirt, 
per putmd. 

ditto.
per gallon, 
per pound, 
per gallon, 

ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
diito.

per bottle, 
per gallon, 
per pound, 
per Uuslid.

per pound, 
ditto, 
ditto.

*.

er, Liverpool, 38—J. ât 

, 4— R. Rankin dt Ce., 

3—£zit*brooks 4 Rmg, 

w-York, 6-8. Wiggins 

3-3. WiMlu.fcSM,

J M. Hamilton, flour. 
York, 1—U#o. A. Loek-

"ton. ballast.
ter, fi«h, oil, été.
h, Bo,tua, 4—JobttlU».

•R. Rankin pet A

tlamJ—J*m«l WbitsP/,

v Yelk, 5—H Oarkpti,

R. RavLia flt O , eier*

•rder. ballast.
—Thome# ÿ*rt»,

| Hearirkirr, Loodoo,

»rk. 1 - to order, ballast, 
10 *<rf<x, holl*«l.
-Slani- r. aw'd, farre.
, Mew York, 4-W«-

-XV. Ifamm 
rpoof.afl-r-Mt

irk, 6^-Master, asserted

1. Srhuhs,
Engine fuf

-Master, general cargo, 

anler. Hull, deal9. he.
k.llull. « Irais-R. !{■„.
0 Car i»la, hml'fr and 
f*. I. N'-viu». Ilnfidw,

*». Lon-'oii. limt-cr and 
htuge, A irhieMi, I'lula.
RW 6“"-L

London Groceries, &c,i Now landing ex ship “ Lisboa,” from London—
I 25 gross Arnold's I.x* ; 10 big* block Pepper; 

10 bnxe* Starch ; 40 key* Mustard nnd Ginger 
Drieil Currant», Queen's Blue, Silt pet re, Silled 
Oil. Castor Oil, Cork*. Rut ton Stone, Cassia, Race 
Ginger, Mace and Nutmeg*.

Oct. 7 JOHN KINNEAR.

MONEY TO LEND.

unto TEA ;
Cimill'll LOAF SUGAR; 

Casks llav V Mnnia'» BLACKING s 
Boxes BLUE MTARCll; 10 kegs MUSTARD ; 
Case CANDIED l*KKI. ; 2 . ase« SALAD OIL; 
C»so UM firms n XM.NUtiOlt .SOAP;
Barrel t l UINGEH; 10 <•«»?» gn.iin I (UNGER ; 

1 C.xsti NUTMEGS ; i vnroieols CURRANTS:
10 Bags III,11 k PEITEIt ;
50 tmxee Va leu iia ItAl.SINS; I Chest INDIGO;

I Cif>v MACCAIin.M ;
I case MACE and IS1NGI.A8S ; I ea»U Pearl SAGO

Il F.ST8 Co 
1(1 Hints.100 c a superior

20

I
I

x^PAINLXTRACTOR—TUB 

rnoKooitci-u so et all who havk eve* used it

«7 •■»••• rw
CHARLES L STREET. Agen,. tSSt^SSSTS

SI John, A*. H., 85IA June. 1850.-Cm. Ikrew.Tie D.lourr.u.. Clirrak Her. 6v.., Itli.lmd flu.:
r.n», hr. Il n t-,n.lly l'.mGr.»! i„ ,|| t,.d,
.n.lo,, His.»»., vii-h ». 8«ra Nip.*-. ,.,l Kye.,8|v.ttje, 
IlliMim.lHm, XV hue hw.llm, and VWr., ll.uiv., .lu.ni 
Chillilims, I')ni'rl.i. Itilri, hr.—will euitklv be rrj'cved 
\.y Ike eiylicalkia nf Iki. Mile. Thi, rem.ekel.le taailil.

ninny vuhies u.,-,, funu.l in »oy inker ».iicl«. 
Il lias «lie moo pnfwt |«iwrr over all pain» f.t firr, i>osi« 
lively rtl», ln|k Ike —iflèring alma.! iinmeilialel, v^u, I,. 
*P|»liratioii. If aii> di^K-hvve Use suvinema, eve would 

i»ih invite Ilu in lo rati end examine rite immriomMjn- 
iirxl erriifirates exf remarkable cure* xv.ought t,v B.j, 

'«Ixe. It has tor moiitiis past been eeld ujxm tlie firiiewtug 
lil.rral Inin», lo xx n i ,i U,u u-n was not p-rleeily «ttiihC. fl 

«tel.gliied witti ils elT.-cts. end. Umh. imore, if ii 
xl •• nui 11illy *n»«rr our r«TninmnntHliom«. tbvir 
xx a, lelx.r.ivd lOiiOvdiHtely at tbeir request ().» thr^e trrtis 
tms elnu.ime bs al-all «. .h»w sold ; R„ti xxu n.k .f.Ue
P"‘ , r*" demand anyih.iig moie reasonat.lv 1 Kmd i-n- 
reut. keei» It ron>tamly o„ hand i n, eo.es ol sfeiste.u l v 
tire. I.le may Ih- lost xxhlmut il; l»uiuy its u,e all t>um» are 

IU tuiles* the vital* are de«ir. yi d.
rfrn lionNo Vnih-Eauoeior Can tie genuine unie» 

find die ugntture ot Coiwwoek &. Co. cu ibe 
each iKix. Beware of thdeoximerk.1.

i O (k A fl^UUNDti. ami upwards—Til" 
0\/Si Htiliscrilicr can ontain on goml 
Mortgage» a'otil Fivk Uvnohsd I’uV'mis — with 
more to follow in the course uf a titun.h. Early 
application rccommcmf'-d.

Ec Charles from Halifax :
50 Mlid*. Bnght Pmto Rico SUGAR; 

4 C.8.-s Preserved GINGER.
For wale by

K;. John, Oct. 1, 1850.

•sa-t « I’STOM WOKK.
CHAULES L. STUF.ET, 

Ei/'f/f .Igntcy.
Pilot mill Waxy Hit LAIS.

Itl.S. Vil"i suit N11 vv BUE AI). 
li/'ê'i and good ; l.iudmgt’X Cubu

From the Urge Stuck of CLOTHS on hand 
iier-mi* df sirun* of having llu-ir Cluilu-s made to 
order, can select I herefrom and by that mean» make 

1 largo waving. Orders left will hv punctually el- 
irutlerl tv.umJ every aaiivf.ictio» aflurdvd. Cf* Re- 
member

JARDINE & CO.October 8.—3i.
i NOTIt'E.

rilHE BnliFcriUrra having entered into Partner-
M. slop, under tlie Finn of

Smellle St Abcrci-omby,
11*2 to itifurin their Fiiend* mnl ihe Public, lint 
ilu-v have r< chived per the Harriott, fmm Liver
pool. part of ih' ir SPUING SUPPLY, Comprising 
•i giviit vari' ty of

IB)L£1£SS E215:2S2;ILLaea
in Mualill. Riirvye, |)v L*in«'w, Orlvuiu-, Cadiuicrc,
till.K. SATIN nml LINEN,- 

RIBBONS. GLOVES. HOSIERY, LACES,
PARASOLS,

SII.WYLS ami Handkerchiefs,
Linen. Lawn», Dtapvr*, Damask Cloths and

Napkin»,
firry. «Iii'e. and Printed COTTONS,
(’AltPETS. Drligyet», Mmem*, anil D«m*Fke Thistiarsa|iaiilla K warrayied |o.<:iixeîy a»go«»f nanny
BROAD CLOTHS. CaasintcrSit, nml Tweeds’ j'b»‘ »«•*«* made a«o„e collar ; a. J-,. turn a,,

. , , I r3 O.xu:» N.., canvas. O, EF1EESF

U iin<im.M,.,i. n* ran hr . v3 M3 q'inlitv. tiiiiiih. red I nml Rvmniiv'er of S:uck expected ner Steamer K»lm*tork% Ve.m.rnc. ,u
ia cnienN. audited l»y c.ini -J Fieliing LINES. 12 ami 18 llireatlfl, ttlid Alice Bnitlm ' mu»i exirflurdinnix inuvly ever nM'd....... 8..:i..n,-S„l,,„,d|..ï,m,TXVINKS-^b, MU^SMELLIR.

2ÜS.1 ° nÏÛi ŒwL. 8U0Un.8,S',^- AÜERCR0MBY- L A" ^ ,,LLEV- K,”e

Farmers’s Company.100 B For tnsurunrr. against Loss or Damage ly 
Fire and Lightning.

*’ Nearly »ix year* in »uvcex»ti4 •*|•CfaU^Ml.,,
The Largest Muiunl insurance Cuuumiy in 

the World I
f-ttl.XR.XNTKK CAITIMI. ever ONI* «III.I.10.N 
V.Y D.d ar*—Charter renewed tor TLmy Year,.

«I t-y the IVa*h ng- 
Graiixilie, N^tv

.IX,-,—

from B"»tun—fur Sale by 
Oct 8. HOWARD 110VSE.OKORCB THOMAS

JAMES MYL13.Ang"#l IS, I8.1U.

OllUEL COAL, SALT,
And Roman Cement, FLOUK, Ac.

Landing r-x *• Jnv, rna,” from New York —

100 BR,l58i„!;pN
10 tivioe ItK'E

A large a-surin-'iit ..i CHURNS CHEESE 
PRESSES. PLOUfillS. firmda'fxif R.. 1er», ami 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS—Fur S.lv 

(Sept RI

and evenPer ship Mary Caroline, from l,iverpm,l, now di* 
Chnrgiiig at Paddovk’» XVhall —

yll- fine FLOUR, 
u I TOBACCO,

jll-iuikiy U''|Hirt ut buiiae,* irai 
(‘«•mu) Mutual luMirauee Cm

pulirie.

•xad. ettdl
X'urk'f 1 .......

75 C/llîin>In'Ii\L8r'v lul q'‘",:'3 0R" 3 1 in 3l,i An
XV III lie UUlillH'f uf

lb*. <’f Ajqj'ieiiliuu* icreii'et!, 
•lu. Ii j. rii-il.

—

titiOO Hfial.nl* SALT;
61)0 Sni k* Do. ;
400 Sucks Htoveil Do. ;

30 Barrel* Best Roman CEMENT. 
For sain by 

Oct. I, 1850.

New York, 6 
No. b Foe

D.. -V*Tin* t."iii|ianv li t' A gem - diriiiigiioiii tlie Uni'ed ytlate- 
tlie I'lHimla* ami the Lutter l'im im i s 1.1 i|,e |'r,,v.mv ,,f 

John
jaiuii.nk & ro.by r:,New Br mis xx 

ties «flurried, 
jinny, li .x e led lu 11 I 
uirreiiiU* Iiy tlie ex lu us
ill tyllllll.lfl.

Partie, apply ing fur re-ideni or travelling Agrurici wüi 
inr-t vxiiii u'.otl • ii< niiia$ertiMi.

I lie m<iii<Iiii2 ni ii,,' • 'mn|iiiny 
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